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Recalling December 1~
1968 ...
And The Interim • • •
December~ 1973 • • •

On D ece mbe r 1, 1968, a hard y
group of 1 , 0.00 p e opl e tramp e d
through a blinding snows torm to the
c orne r of the Arthur Schime lphe nig
farm, on the borde r of Illinois' Kane
and DuPage counties n ear Batavia, to
see the first spade of e arth turne d in
the construc tion of the National Accele rator Laboratory. Five years late r , in
D e c e mbe r of 1973, th e in s titution
those pe ople e nvisione d that winte r
da y is a re ality. The world's largest
proton a ccele rator is almost comple te
and is b e ing used b y hundre d s of exp e rime nte r s fro m around the world in
the ir search for the secr e ts burie d in
the he art of the atom.
The prairies, whe r e long ago Indian s hunte d and more r e c e ntl y
homesteade r s stake d out fe rtile fi e lds,
are now witnessing a n e w e ra in man's
search for knowle d ge of the unive rse
in which h e lives. Those who have
u sed these lands be fore have been followe d by the staff and a ssociates of
the National Accele rator Laboratory,
u sing the most ad vanced techno logy
in the world to ex plore th e inn e r
struc ture o f all matter, for the b e ne fit
of the gene rations yet to come .
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Linear
Accelerator

Linac ta nks were built in·
th e NA L Village (L) , the n
moved (above) to p e rmane nt
location.

Accelerator Division staff members keep their machine
in peak condition.

THE BOOSTER ACCELERATOR

In Dece mber, 1970, the last Booster magne t was installed in the comple ted tunne l b egun in 1969. Staff
m embe r s continue to improve performance of the Booster.

Since May, 1971, the Booster Accelerator has taken 200 million electron volt protons from the Linac and
••boosted" their energy to 8 billion
electron volts. They are the n injected
into the Main Accelerator. The Booster synchrotron is about 500 feet in
diameter. Twelve .. bunches" of
Booster protons are required to fill
the Main Accelerator.

The lin ea r acce l e rator
(left) was the firs t NAL compon e nt to be s tarted, the
first to be fini sh ed . Since De cember, 1970, the linac has
b een providing proton s for
the first stage of acceleration
of the NAL b eam.

MAIN
RING

Construction of the fourmile concrete circle comprising the tunnel of the NAL
Main Accelerator provided
many unique challenges. The
Main Ring reached its design
energy of 200 billion electron
volts on March l, 1972, now
operates routinely at 300

BeV.

NAL's permanent staff numbers 1,200 at
the end of 1973, including the supporting services vital to efficient operation. Headquarters
will be in the 16-story Central Laboratory
Building, to be completely occupied during
1974.

Main Components of the NAL Accelerator
system. Experimental areas lie to the left.

Striking architectural features such as the arch of
th e l\teson De tector Building, the twin towe r s of the
Central Laboratory Building, and the geodesic pop
can dome, se t the pace for the forward-looking, cre·
ative r esearch to be done at the National Accelerator
Laboratory. The Laboratory practices serious conservation on its s ite, maintaining a he rd of buffalo
and e ncouraging a variety of wildlife.
Since 1968, NAL has actively pursued programs of
e qual e mployme nt opportunity, seeking the achievem e nt of its scie ntific goals within a fram ework of
e qual opportunity and of a d eep d edication to the
fundam e ntal te n e ts of human rights and dignity.
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